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FROM A WOMANS

PhrenolineSTANDPOINT THE lain Facts
V** ' _ ,

About Cheap Goods

tbe Mnus-Bccorb.
rfcwiiw an/1 i Be still; the crown of life ie eiîeetntèi.
areiiy ano wmkij. ! gÏTe t^ou s ^u$el hour ^ ejlCh i ,„g daV|

Th, News R true [. i, 'tibnyH, ram- Ï
•it* m l : :i.i t»y rosu in 1
llmint, Jicstsc Kaden. Haf&h irg, B 
lau, D.-.ii Blair. l'nel<Mi nul other 
oil the li T. K and branches, ex erv

Medicines
The only absolutely reliable prepua 

lions on the market.
l'l Wh ■■ <#2 t♦

iwi in int* I If thou would l gather words t hat eh. 11 ax all» 
lawful I>eroiBg » wisdom worthy to express.

Le no for a while thy chat and empty tile— 
S udy the goldtn speech of eilen'M s«.

Akthvk l> SalSiuN.

%%\Pleasant. Pure and Healthful

PHRENOLENE
Rheumatic
Specific

• ■ Man's Fine Balbriggan Summe 
44. Beautiful tiuhb, Môo each. x 

, Men’s Flue Balbriggnu Draw 
Mous Extra Fine Bilbriggan S. 

:15, 88» 40. 4 2, 44. 60o each,
Wool Undersbiris aud Drawers, sizd 

j all sizes are selling at 1.00, 1.25 an 
A special line of Meu’s fW at.r 
Men's Fine Black C&ihuterç H 

^ 10)4 aod 11 ou!y 25c per pair. M
Plain and Ribbed fu l fashioned d-n 
pair. Mens black cotton socks L0< 
ribbed tops, stainless black 15c per 
Wool and Cotton Hose spliced heel 
40 and 50c per pair. Mens fins rt 
attached only 50c each,regular 75c 
white body, collar and cuff detach# 
shirts lauodried and unlaundried 5( 
stock to select from.

, Tlii* stc^ muet he reduced and w wHf da Jt**,selling cheap, Everything is favourable to pleasant tmd profitable buy- 
’ j m8 livre. Vl1 here’s lots of room, bis of light and ventilation, and prices are dropped us the thermometer rises ^
SPECIAL petces fob monday, (vTTjlt 5th. inst.)
Milliner» ; Bll.. ««.«..«out Pri=«, «, et.wj w7itVstt,ud' c.,,.w,:«,'..it- m

Slks and Dress Goods made. Special at 2Uc Men’s Straw Hat», spécial fine high
.tpentee Silk in Chrck only. Blatk Ladies’ Night Gowm. Cambric, Lucy Crown, worth $1 86, for.................

„ white, black with color, tegular tucked and embroidered. Special at 65o Men’s Straw Rate at 25o, 50j and. 75q
|4V Mood♦ y 25c off1®1 C6ver,« Elastic, worth Bois’ Oalsted bice washing Suite, whh
,|#anese Silk, finest quality, light ~ ',°ir........................................................... 15c St* ilor Collar, for........................................^1.50
ehlee, pure Silk, in blue, green, gold, b‘d ee Belts, Csnvas aod Leather, Boys" fancy Dutk Suits, oloied and
,,k sod grey shades, w»rth fifa and w°rth 2nc, 25o and 30<% for..................... 15c op<n Ftonts. Special at #1 75

Moedey 39 j b^broiden Remnants, all 4 1 2 yd Boy’s ’long Pants Saits, (mac-of-wa.)

Orra. Patterns, all new good, - «W«-■........................................
»! newest colors and patterns, worth * ' '*• ° '* ° ***r Pâclte8f' at 2,K‘ Men’s Cricket and Tennis Suits, Coats
$01», $7.00 and 18.00. Special for Men and l’ants, whltsDuok, for.............fa.s®

Good light Uod.rwM,,„oith 60..far 2ic FI*nMl Te°n " s“'“.
Extra quslitlss, B.ll,rieg« Under- Sl.e«. lined, «ith «trap, for belt, at *JOO 
weer, worth 73c, for.....................  ......... 50a ■ ^ $ (gjfr

ADYK.HTISIX. RATES iuAnnt**ed t«> 
tire Kbeumati

1. niK-i»:»'. 
<• .i.t and 
V matgia.

Rev Hecdereon's morning text waS 
Meaeiirement Nonpered-liln»- tcsnlinl.. p,l m]L.. lit verae. “I ass gl.d when 
Puplav AdvertieWmeuts 6*. |>-r line.
Suh.*4<|uvi:t'Con-eculive Iusertions^i' nliue. 
kssdiag Advert i*emeufc . lOv inTtina

Advertifemnitl for lunger periods' made 
_town on appbriti -n.

Birth. Marriage.vr Death Notices, in bvth 
editions Stcreix,

SOLK ToroxO» AiiEXT: TllE CENTRAL 
Press Agency, k* y t.ge street.

Want. For Sal**. To Let. K -und. a:tdother 
adlet» ..1 this kind, -«ne vent a word fo 
iiise riuni and 10 cent- f**r each subse») 
insertion. Pni|>»rti.*uat<^-rates üir lo

’ th f said unto me. Let us go into the home 
»f tie L>rd.': r*rentâ were eni med lo
■>ncg the;r children to church ho matter 
-ow yoorg. that the habit cf church 
ttetdenc* might be firmly fixed upon them, 

ani a rere eace f *r the plaçe and the day 
«econ.e a ptri of their very nature.

* Louis Wilkins, who arrived in New 
York the other day from a European trip, 
lu-:ng which be met t>atea Victoria, is a 
mighry m ,n. He occuçûed aboard ship two 
s-a ercoDi*. ordinarily des'gLed for six 
pets ms The partition of the two rconis 
was removed for the per a mal comfort c*f Mr 
Wilkins, because one room was not long 
enouge for him to lie down in comfortably. 
Mr Wilains is twenty three years old, eight 
feet two inches long, 3»>5 pounds in weight, 
s:x*y-eight inches chett measuremert 
wHa'ft a “twenty*" collar,' “twenty-foui” 
shoes and a “fourteen” glove. He c*o lift 
1,060 pounds. The giant hge been makirg 
a' professional Soar.*'

kÉ
.Here's a snap m U 

choice is «till good, bw 
They consist of a varietyVlh e season’s 
Hats,ranging n price fromi*t 

Mondai

Trimmed Hats we will sell a 
#2-00 Hats for 
#8.00 “ “

$5.00 '• “

lies" Hats, the
A sure cure f* r 

Head*, lie. Dites-

vii-ui •>*, Hi igiiVs 
1'Imsw. Dialetes. 
1‘aralvsia, C«ivi 1-

lieart Dh*

11 they must.

Phrenoline .... OOo
/»r hr>t cto SL 50. 

le sty 25c eachPills
ease, etc . etc. 11.00 

.......... #1.50
.... \

SVBIU RIETION RATES.

Daily, one year 
Daily, six niunth*..........V: - •■*

Wkkkm Nkw>Rev*iRH per year in

Weekly News-Rex <'ut» at end of

#2.50
Flowers—^These also must be sold im
mediately. We have bunched them as 
as follows :

Manufactured on Honor
and Sold on Merit

..............moo

........... #1.50
-

For sale at all druggist*.

tMsrwly
Your choice Monday $4.90#1.00 ............. ......... ;___  HATS

We hive a large stock of tha L 
felt and straw hats bought for cash 
75c, 1 00, 1 25, 1.50, 2.00 and $3 2 
and boys Very Cheap. WE BUY 
WE SELL CHEAP.

)diee’ Furnishings.
special Cotton Summer Vasts, half

25c Flowprs st . . .. .... Q5o 
.... 15c

.............#1.2 40c

Letter to tbe News-Record
•ertie, Seturdiy Ju'y 3rd f A. O. BOEHMER Co,Mr. Mueller s Replies

En iron News-Rnyiu». ' ™ 
l>ear Sir.—I have neither time or inclina

tion to enter into a newspaper controversy, 
yet Mr Rowley's letter in Wednesday’s 
issue cal's for a wotd of reply. It a mis
leading when be siys, “The writer infers 
that many who s gned the lilt did s > in a 
blind manner aid now appear to raise 
objections.” 1 inferred nothing of the k.nd. 
I protested because my luns was affixed lo 
a document in m hich a sentence had bet n 
introduced which wasnot .-a the tu’lecription 
iist, a sentence put there without authority 
of the snbscr.beis, ih‘3 which he must have 
known would be contrary to the sentiments 
of a large number of tubecribers.

Again, it i» m sleading when he save, 
“Mr >fti*Uer did net sign the4i-t, be hand
ing me his suhscr p-iyo, asking me tv put 
down his name."- It w i l quite naturally 
inferred that I did not see the list, which 
no: the case, however. I f»il tv see what 
that has to do with the questvm.

The offer to return the money, and doing 
so. is so uncalled for and tniell that I’ll lote 
no words over it. *

In conclusion I beg to say that I considered 
it a duty te myself and my pontivn when I 
protested against the ihtrodnction of a sen 

not coot lined in the subscription 
hit, and njw havijg done this T shall have 
norhmg further to ssy. Yours truly,

A. MTELLER

FOSTER IN THF HOUSE
( MYTH B1

CHEAP C
— h *4 46 a 48 KING ST. BERLINDuring tbe Parliamentary sees cn jus- 

closed, the honor of directing the*work o* 
the Opposition devolved printrpslly upon 
Hon Geo. E Foster, and in debate an* in 
intimate knowledge of pntlic affairs, he 
proved to be easily the firs*.Comm ner in the

on tbe Government si le into silence or weak

A pint of brandy and six eggs mixed to si 
linament applied to a tumour, three or four 
riuias a day, is said to remove it en 
tirely.

A* the - home of Rev W n Gribb'e on 
Church st. may be s *ea a potted rose bu*h 

very odd appearance. Ou oae stem of 
the bush hangs a wni’e double ro*e. m an 

fcffpos e branch, b th con ing f cm th $sur.e 
cto*ral atx?k,the rose"is a p\nk wv.hjut any 
white whatever cn :t

WAITTS.l
Cash and One PriceMEN TO TAKE OKDERS IN' EVERY 

town and city, no delivering;Void wages*
£Ai2fl:Y:,e*d7 work-Hie criticisms drove the beet men Store closes every evening at 6.1

R°zsr ,<,6luer,;g,?,,,ru=,os;.,5? rssa 

•« e pc°%sii

By hi*subterfuges to escape them, 
perse»ersocs, for he is alwets st his post, 
end by his pluck, he rendered good service 
to the country and his party, and drops 
naturally in the posititn of leader of the 
House, snd by another session will he

»
TO LET.

The 5t i
- ^A great mmy hous* wives through the6 

ho: we.ther would gladly buv their pt. 
stead of miking them at home, and a go d 
many do so regardless of the p>ornts< of 
those made for sale. Nov wh? m fhe name 
of common sense i'f a pie trade is w*nled 
don: they'mske an «stable pie.

Tue eras: hmri aul tough, the in«v’e 
geneial y lackiDg m sweetness and bulk. 
Girls who return from boarding school and 
at onceccmmit matrimony and undertake 
pie m*kiDg would make about such ires: 

'aul cxnld be ex.*use'i, siace thsy oaly eu- 
dsngerth; life of the r hush snd, bat for 
tue publ-c weal I d) hope the pie cruet will 
be shortece i up. ' - 11 " *

l^osei up to as such ; snd once accorded 
*t w.11 ga her up the unravelled ends and 
unify the Cans«vative psrty and assist 
it to regain lost laurels

T°,'”j58EPH 8VETZ."rlCk "'reet

/

Strength/ \
Loet. Strayed or Stolen6 // *4

It to B Brighton. Baker. Berlin. 6Z8 if

BY THE WAY >
The Senate is lik* a revolver in a house— 

ytn don’t nee I it often, but when you do 
want it, yon want it bad.

The Lundoe Liberals made 2,074 charges 
■ againitMayorBeattie m the election trial to 
nnseat him, yet the whole were throve 
oveibnard by the Judg-s. Tall lying failid 
to win for the kickers

' WANTED AT OXCEi-ACTIVE ÀGÉNÏg 

, Enclose stamp for full particular?, or

I

The Acme of Srength, Beauty, and Durability ....................-üassej'

fOK brtLa

insurance Co

Groff & Hymmen, Snell Gyole Fittings Go.
""TOLEDO, Ohio

C
The London News has issued an anniver-

The fftcL'rs are 1 oking forward ti be- 
comirg million ares efter the bicycle his

s .ry number that is a gem of the art pre- CANA DIX Al IE XTS,
CompleteiStock of SuppUs kept on hand. L<t£4!ÎS5^.5^SlMAaplease leave name at Frank Helmau e Ln-

eervative. From the daa.ty cover in colors
to the last view in the profusely iilastrsted ° IS,.V «dhered to for ■ few Years,
booklet, it is fir*t-class and wilt do L mdon \ Carved bacas aol en'a-ged j *iptj, iow*rd 
considérable good by picturing its cb-ef i atl”*°-e of ali class*s. defective eye sig» t

w il fjlloT in their train. Pisce any one on 
such a cvntiived seat as s whteï'his to listen

WPÜI TO THE TEST. ery.

AXTED—I^can pay ten dollars, weekly to
attract ions and describing them in a vey 
readable marner. Tne New^ iuelf is s live, 
we 1 conducted daily journal.

In t he Spring Time andHave you seen oup 
While tinnier Hat s

* i1 EÜ3gTHE MOST CONVINCING AND AB
SOLUTE PROOF GIVEN.

to a service of an hour and a half, and th y 
wcttl 1 br- tit to expire, but tne same pe rson 
can spend hours on 'that- sor. of seat when 

Montreal Gazette riding, tfaxugh the roais may be heavy and
The M .rament in the Lberal prera tb.t >•>« dust ,V<1 =g .,d thiek they.reridrag 

Mr. Lau-ier only ac*p ed a kuighthool at J®*1* to th-ir lives Several small br.ys 
the n gent rt quest «f the Qaeen dues n« t were riding in the Park and their hard 
8«t e do jratiee to the .i.n.tion, Th, iV;!. bre.thing coo'd be herd », thee p.teed
are that Mr. Liurier met the Uaeen while } -i__ . ___ , . .■he »« going .round to eee p-r»oa»liv ih.t ‘k";' C ,-Id ray hrarmg th»t thmk 
the jubilee d-coratioes were el right for the loev no*- dou,g themselves a great in- 
process on. Her keen eye at once de ected jury? 
that the Canadian Premier mas ont of keep
ing with his snr ouadings. He fc-d no 
decoration. She demanded the rens n and 
was told that, like Sj Richard Cartwright,
So1 Oliver Mrirat, Sir Heart J«>ly de Loth- 
biniere aid other d«mxcraLic Liberals, Mr.
Lsnrier iras averse to the conferring of 

There is a
strain of the El zabethan nature in tbe 
Queen, sad with a remark that she would 
soon chaage that, she summoned the 
Lieutenant of the Tower. Mr. Laurier was 
seised and harried to that prison of sad

To Persons Out of Employment, or 
Wonting to Hotter tlielr Positions

“The
icciety Duping the Hot Weather

hMR LAURIERS KNlGH I HOOD
Ip every Imme*8^Faronto?teachers* mfnl^enf. 

Easy to make too do

Call in and see themDrink • • •>V IQ ;That Dr. Wiliam» P.nk Pills Care Wh-n 
Other Mediciee» Fail—What They 
Have Done for Others They Will Do 
fot Yon.

No remedy of modern times h*s offered 
more, or et ronger prot f of its sterling merit 
that has Dr. Williams’ Pink P.lls. The

’’
They are the vogne—Pretty effects 

in Chiffoa and Net. We have also a 
; choice lot of Summer hats — and 

The Mi «see Viaing of London, sre l among them the WHITE SAILOR 
guests of Mrs (Rev.) P. A. MaeKwan. 1 an(j Fancy 

MiesS. Bmgeman, of the HArris*on Hi. -sre becoming popular and tie prices 
School, is holidaying at her home in tow» are so low lhat they are popular too.

Mr. Geo. C. Fraser ofHawkesville wee Your inspection invited, 
town r,n business on Friday. !

ÆS:'ïr.wu The Misses Fehrenbaeh s

i

Kuntz’s
Lager

oratory. voice culture, 
n month and expenses, 
anvasslng sample sent

ETSON CO. L td. ; 
Toronto, Ont.

Arthur PNÎ3»
for 65c. worth 4L50. 

THE BRADLEV- OABB

< 1Straws. These creations
B

We Will Pay Straight Weekly Salaries
Of from HQ 00 to $30 00, according t# ability, 
for canvassers on -Queen Victoria: Her Life 
and Reign," after a trial month on our big 
commission The Diamond Jubilee is boom
ing this wonderful volume, keeping all hands 
working early and late. The onlv Canadian 
work accepted by Her Majesty and endorsed

Pure and 
Wholesome.

not those of people in foreign 
lands, but from ell parts of onrown country, 
and the statements made are easily verified 
by eveiyone m the vicinity in which the 
cures repot ted occur. When eu;h proof as 
this is offered doubt must cease, and the 
medicine must be awarded the palm of 
superiority over all things letters from 
g ateful people in all parte of Canada, who 
have been cured, by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, sometimes after years of illness 
and after other medicines had failed, and it 
is the woids of gratitude Spokwi Jhy snffereta 
thus restored to health that has created tbe 
enormous demand this medicine has. The 
following letter is but a fair sample of 
hundreds constantly being received 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.

Dbab Sibs. —I have great pleasure in 
bearing testimony to the medical value of 
Dr. Williatns' Pink Pills, as a blood purifier 
and health restorer. For ten years I 
victim to a complication of troubles, be- 
ginnisg with quineey and followed by 
rheumatism and bronchitis. My physicians 
told me that the trouble had become chretic, 
and that every winter I would either have

.“Habit is the ^deepest law of human 
nature. It is our supreme strength; if afs> 
in certain circumstances our most miserable
weakness.”

%%%%%%

Always ox Tapf

BROVjesty and e 
oeautlfnl blby the Royal Family. A oeautlfnl big bt

wsTj!d#RSSHBS,«rtlK
bookSTORE: King Street, East next to Ernst & 

Co’s.)
Mr. Wm. A. Kribs of Hespeler Wa 

v sitor at the County Buildings to-dsy.
Mr. Eddis Erb was behind the gei 

furnishings department counter es ealemi 
iu the A. O. Boehmer C-o. store to-day.

Rev. Wm. Gribble will conduct bt 
meeting at Roseville tomorrow, assisted • 
Hïv C. W. Baekis. *

AT THE LeADIX'G HoTKLSknighthoods on Canadians. Water curtains as they are called, is the 
latest idea for fighting fires. It has been in* 
rented by First Assistant Chief Rcg-n of 
the Boston fire department. The water cur
tain is formed by throwing ont continue us 
streams of water from the roof line and 
merely allowing it to spread itself out and 
fall in a sheet. Many satisfactory tests

NOTICE ! POE SOULIE!GEO- ZIEGLER
Is the- g
BERLIN AGENT

Prompt delivery to private house* 
in Kegs and Bottles.

’PHOXE 118. Try it.

It is good for that tired 
feeling.

r
memories, which so many men, notable in 
England’s anaals, hare entered, never to 
quit tie portals is life. Tbe “Tia tcr’a 
Gate" was opei e 1; the headsman was at his 
poet, with his axe specially sharpened for 
work on a this man’s Desk. Mr. Laurier 

given hie choice, the blosk or a G. C. 
M. G. He hesitated, and it s emed to

Two Storv Brick Residence 
and 2 building lota

Situated on the South Ea»t comer of Ben- 
ton and Mary Streets. Berlin.

This is a rare chance to secure a valuable 
residence or tine building lots in one of the < 
best parts ef the town. *

For particulars apply to
HUGO KRANZ.

Manager Economical Fire Ins. Co,
___________________ __ Berlin

_ The public will txka jaotios . that all 
WEEDS AND THISTLES must be cut on .
or beforskthe or clubsMisa Gertrude Bridgeland, of Bracebrid, 

is tbe guest of Miss O. Rumpel, Fet; 10th day of July, 1897 GÊS^King St.IThe late reins have made pimicing a 
plea-are rather than a penalty, and many 
are the groups laden with baskets turning 
their steps towards Victoria Park. Each 

can be seen. What a 
become to this place.

Hill.i If not cut by date specified, the town 
will hâve them cut and charged »e frontage 
tax. ,

It is strictly prohibited to put weeds or 
other refuse from gardens or houses on tl e 
street, sod weeds cut on the stieet must b» 
removed.,.

really angry eov* reign. The 
headsman v inned: he would, he thought, 
yet have an Of p wtanitv in this jubilee year 
to shew that his « flies is not a sineenre, sur
vival ef a past age. But a chaage came 
ever Mr. Laurier's face. He was thinking 
of home, of Mr. Blair and his mher 
colleagues, struggling to jam the Drummond 
Countv deal through Parliament, cf Mr. 
Green?hielda wsiune and wondering if that 
#900,000 profit would ever fall iato hie 
pocke*, of the villainous Tory Senators with

Miss Allie Higgins of Buffalo, N. V» 
spending her vacation with Mies Coma 
Uhrig, Eby street.

Jodge Klein of Walkerton 
Dominion Day in town renewing ~ 
quaintances.

Guelph Mercury.—Father Klospfer, 
e’a College, Berlin, paid a visit to 

John Wendling, of the Western M 
Friday,on his way to Hamilton.

Dr. A. F. Woodward, formerly of Haw 
ville, n he has been takin? a poet gtwdle 
course in New York, is the guest b? s 
uncle, Mr. Geo. W. Woodward.

Aa this business must positi 
January, 1898, we hav 

of the stock along 
just arrived

3-aotf:
412tfandyear r sp-t 3necessity a park

? P. 8. LAUTEN8CHLAEGER,
Chairman Board of Works

S“Bad boys are a disgrace to the mother 
who bore them—the cradle in which they 
were rocked—the nurse by whom they were 
suckled—tbe schoolmaster by whom they 

flogged—and the hangman by whom 
it was prophesied they were to be executed 
—wait patiently for a few years and you 
will ice them all transfigured—one into a 
preacher of such winning eloquence that he 
almost persuades all 
another into a parliament orator who cop, 
mande the applause of listening senators 
and “Rends his history in a nation’s eyes— 
one a painter, before wh 
heaven» the storms of Poussin pale their 
ineffectual fires—another into a poet, com 
posing and playing, side by side, on his own 
peculiar harp, in a concert with votai and 
ustrumental music with Byron, Scott ami 
Wardsworth—one into a great soldier, who. 
tiben Wellington is no more, shall for the 
freedom of tbe world cocquer a future 
Wate-loo—another who hoisted hie flag on 
the “mist of some tall ammorial, or thall 
like Elial Harvey in the Temeraire lay two 
tor three deckers on board at once.and clothe 
some now namelesi peak or promontory in 
immortal glory, like that shining on Tra
falgar.* 11 ESSIE

t(i .
Aj ! R. BOEHMER ft GO"

with the R C. I. defeating them by 
the score of 11 to 2. Redmond O - 
Hal bran was playing 2nd base. We 
have from 1600 to 1700 soldiers in 
çamp. The artillery leaves to morrow 
for (Inelph.

The quartette were singing at 
officers mess last night again, they in
tend to give a concert next week in 
officers’ mess for the quartette's benefit. 
Tbe boys will all come back pretty 
well sun-burnt, especially myself. 
(Japt. Messetof Berlin No 1 Co. will 
be Capt. of the day on the 3rd inst. 
I will close as news is scarce.

Yours in clover,
Shrimps.

CLOSING (ecbtnnee for preferring the 
public internet to the privete *aio of 
political » peculators. He weakened, and

blame him ? He would yield ; be 
would not leave hie dear colleagues to their 
div

irjself op or go to » winner 
te. Tpoje.ro kgo I wm cooSned to 

my bed rad room from Keboraiy outil M.j, 
under the doctor's rare.

dit Coal aad Wood 
Dealer» \\

who
One day while 

reading of the cures wrought by the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I determined to 
try them, and I found a cure at laat in thia 
splendid medicine. I need a dozen boxes of 
the pills and I have never been better in my 
bfe than I am now, and I have cot been 

Avon bled in any way with my old complaints 
since $ discontinued the 
Pills. As I have already stated I 
a offerer for years, and after that period 
spent a small fortune in doctor’s medicine 
snd drug», only to find in the eod that Dr. 
Williams’ Paik Pills accomplished what all 
other medicines faikd to do. When my 
friends who know how often I was laid 
aaides with illness asked me what cured me 
I am ahraj s happy to say Dr. Williams1 
Pink-Pitia.

Kiljust when tbev were expecting to 
tomethirg He would take a 

knighthood ; be would take Scotch, Bass’s, 
anything. But the Qjeen bad taken anoth
er idee: one knighthood would not do her. 
She would hare a regular jubilee of’it ; the 
would confer honors on fmr Canadian

If you want a Parlor Set 
If you want Lounges or Ea 
If you want a Bedroom Se1 
If you want a Sideboard 
If you want a Table of an 
If you want Spring Beds. 
If you want a Mattress..
If you want Carpets....
If you want Curtains or . 
If you want any kind of I

Jt will pay yo 
purchasing 

positi
3^ Moving done on sho

i: COAL ito be Christians—
LETTERS FROM CAMÎ

NERVE PILLSFOR WEAK PEOPLE.London Camp, fune 29th In’. 
Editor New* Record, E

Dear Sir :
I dropped you a few lines yest< iy, 

bufc-rl have a little more foi Û* 
letter. We passed the first ni 
camp very pleasantly, and nave I 
enjoyment. The camp Quar te, 
composed of Harry Fields, ’ jy 
Welsh, Rod Keough and Fred F pr 
rendered a few songs at the ù

tent, and* were received th 
hearty applaus^. Roy (the 
said he will have it first class ere 
its return. We retired rather 1 on 
account of the 33rd tiatt ar ng 
after S p. m. Pat Mogk is lien i h 
the Guelph artillery, »e went his 
tent last night and showed iim 
soldiers life°by pulling him out < pd, 
aud throwing a bucket of wat on 
him. We had a little rain beti i 3 
and 4 this morning, but beta 9 
and 12 it rained very hard. rry 
Cummings of Berlin is acting jur 
Capt. Jno Hoene of the 29th itt. 
Band got in a little trouble af i 12 
p. m. and is in theJDoctor’s catUHe 
will return home ; Private Seil 
also return.

xo. 2.

Ixmdon Camp July 8'97 
Time 3.30. The weather rery 

hot and dry, /but we expe rain 
before .night. The L’8ih an !Uth 
tiatt. combined, played a gam<

11 The coçl season is opening, and we ê 
I are prepared for it with tne Cele- a 

<. brated Cross Creek Lkhmh Coal $
If which is the best in the market. It is E, 
( I worth 10 per cent more than any ê 
. ) other line of hard coal. A

thunderousLiberal Ministers, or tbe headsman would
blont his new edged hatchet. The cable 

called into operatic», aod the Ministers 
at Ottawa hastily held a council. They, 
tee. hated knighthoods: but they loved and 

t needed Laurier. Lots were cast, aod Sir 
Richard Cartwright. Sir O iver Mewat and 
Mr. Daviee «ere ftnnd to be the victim». 
They sacrificed their principles for their 
friend. Their decision was wired to Lon 
dpe. Mr. Ltnrier received the accolade 
there and then. He was decorated, l.ke the 
other instaurions. He is now a"3 C. M. 
<)., and will never be free from the afflict os. 
It will be engraved on h.s tomb But who 
can blame hun ? Life is dear, and the 
splendid self sarr fice of his colleagues, 
Cartwright, Monrat and Daviee, will te an 

■example ef Jove among politicians that ex- 
t»-edeth a brother's, for future generations 
of Canadians to read about and wonder at. 
And if anyooly does not believe the 
he is • scoffer who will no*, believe 
Liberals bate tit Vs. and may not believe 
that the Queen makes epochal req 
wandering Grits to 
ether men, honored of all the woHd. toil for 
for year*, in tbe bnrly burly of the Empire, 
aod among the’ danger® and death of the 
battlefield. ——

At all Druggists. Price 6o cents per Beg, 
« 3 for $1-80. Sent by Mali en receipt si 
price.

of the Pink

5MILBURN A CO.. Toronto.
:! WOOD
(I We handle 1st and 2nd class wood 
11 at reasonable figure s. 

i VVe handle Lime, .Cement, Sewer

k
lof «

BORN
In Woolwich on June 24th, to Mr and 

Mrs Moses Brubucber, a son
In Woolwich on June 26th, to Mr and 

Mrs Daniel Crewman, a son.
Near West Montrose on June 24th, to 

Mr and Mrs Amass Randall, a 
daughter.

In Elmira on June 28th, to Mr and 
Mrs Geo Gooding, a daughter.

DIED-

5)2.
î»*rl! Pira etc. 4,7Tîv11 orders promptly tilled. If you 

in a hurry ring up Telephone 154. <£>
r>

- Yours grstefully
Mrs. J. A. McKim, ^ 

Cataraqni.
Mr. and Mrs. McKim sre among the best 

known snd most esteemed residents of 
Cstartqai, Mr. McKim has been a travelling 
salesman for pianos snd organs in the die 
tiictin which he resides 
twenty-five years.

What stronger proof than the above can 
be had forrthe claim that Dr. Willians* 
Fink Pills cure when all other medicine# 

you are eilmg give this great 
medicine a fair trial and the result will not 
disappoint yon. The public are cautioned 
eg licet numerous pink colored imitations. 
Insist upo 3 taking nothing but the packages 
wh:ch bear the full trade mark “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People."

An Ontario Lady Had Her 
Hands Poisoned l R. Boehmer & Co. CiS'HOUSE-Cl

PAIN-KILLERi! WALLKing St. East
Lsdiee should remember that the Diamond 

Dy« are the o-Lly pure, irue and .'.unadult
erated dyes in tbe world. The imitation 
dyes sold under various ns 
enough, but three-forths of the contents is 
composed of cheap and wot tbits* ingredients 
moat dangerous to use and handle.

Diamond Dye», prepared according to 
scientific principles, ereeHrercs the seme it. 
color and strength; these great- advantages 
the women of Cmeda folly appreciate.

An Ontario lady srritirg about Diamond 
Dyes-says I,

“Your Diamond Dyes are the beet I have 
ever used; they are quite harmless to work 
with and never irritate the «kin. 1 had 
occasion to nee a package cf campion, cheap 
dye that was sold me as being equal to the 
•‘Diamond,” but it proved a source of great 
trouble. After using it a severe rash 
appear» d on toy Bands, showing ft contained

THE GREATFamily Medicine of the Age.
Tp.kon Internally, It Cures .

Dinrrhœn, Cramp, and Pain In thi 
Stomach, Son Throat, Sudden Cold*
Coughs, etc., etc. V
„ Used Exra-rnally, It Cure»
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains. » t 
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet
itr el”1Md 10 Wch wbouDded poyulae ' '

s®8ÉSSSSîStiîi

•wePKCl; "'.'SS.SS

pt hoco-s whichF. 10for upwards of In Elmira on June 27thk Annie C.,

GHANBE OF BATES.
r»have, hulk

We still lead in style ni 
variety—WITH

MB H

Get our prieiN AND after July nt next, the 
ratea to transient guests at the 
American .Hotkl, Berlin, 
will be $e»nd $1.50 per day 
accordingto room.

The House M strictly first-class 
one, and evtr^- accommodation is 
provided fot^ucitt.

0- Mr. B. F. Wood, of Easton, P#., was a 
great sufferer from organic heart disease. 
He never expected to be well again, but Dr. 
Agnew’e Cure lor the Heart was hie good 
angel, and he lives te-day to tel! il to 
vtihf re, bear him: “I waa for eighteen ÿearia 

<» a great sufferer frem heart disease,had emot h
ering spell», palpitation, pa*n in left «de 
aod swelled ankles Twenty physicians 
treated me. bet I got no relief. I need Dr. 
Ague* * Cure f *r the Heart. Qne dow
rafctt«dm« tesKe •< w pi-utra, Vs-srai
bottle, curad mV.

RENTS REDUCED,1
Will

POTSDAM PLACE TERRACE 
Msrgsret Ave. Best velue in town. 
Meet desirable locality.

Store in Canadian Block.
Also other vacant premises from 

time to time.
Louie Bbiithaupt EarATa

Room Moulding to match
Ri

*

Special Sale of Sailors hats at Miss 
PcnelrnnV this week, 8(K‘ Sailors from 
10<*a lb tl.00.

SO. PiilCK*
"rawr

I I Q ueen Street—Next Breop
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